
Section H

SECTION H.
EMERGENCY WATER DEMAND MANAGEMENT PLAN

l. Introduction

The goal of this plan is to cause a reduction in water use in response to drought or emergency
conditions so that the water availability can be preserved. Since emergenoy conditions can occur
rapidly, responses must also be enacted quickly. This plan has been prepared in advance considering
conditions that will initiate and terminate the water use restriction program.

The System Manager will monitor usage patterns and public education efforts and will make
recommendations to the Board on future conservation efforts, demand management procedures or
any changes to this plan, The System Manager will develop public awareness notices, bill stuff'ers,
and other methods that will begin and continue as a constant type of reminder that water should be
conserved at all times, not just during a drought or emergency This System Manager will also
review and evaluate any needed amendments or major changes due to changes in the WSC service
area population, distribution system or supply. This review and evaluation will be done on a regular
basis of five years unless conditions necessitate more frequent amendments.

The plan will be implemented according to the three stages of water use restrictions as imposed by
the Board. Paragraph 4 describes the conditions that will trigger these stages.

2. Public Involvement

Opportunity for the public to provide input into the preparation of the Plan was provided by the
Board by scheduling and providing public notice of a public meeting to accept input on the Plan.
Notice of the meeting was provided to all customers. ln adoption of this plan, the Board considered
all comments from customers.

3. Regional Water Planning Gruup

Levi WSC is located within the Brazos G Regional Water Planning Group. A copy of this Plan has
been provided to that Regional Water Planning Group.

4. Trigger Conditions

The System Manager, with the Approval of the Board of Directors, is responsible for monitoring
water supply and demand conditions on a monthly basis (or more frequently if conditions warrant)
and shall determine when conditions warrant initiation or termination of each stage of the plan, that
is, when the specified triggers are reached. The System Manager will monitor monthly operating
reports, water supply or storage tank levels and/or rainfall as needed to determine when trigger
conditions are reached. The triggering conditions described below take into consideration: the
vulnerability of the watff source under drought of record conditions, the production, treatment and
distribution capacities of the system, and member usage based upon historical patterns,

a. Stage I - Mild Condition: Stage I water allocation measures may be implemented when
one or more of the following conditions exist:
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1) Water consumption has reached 80 percent of daily maximum supply for three (3)
consecutive days.

2) Water supply is reduced to a level that is only 20 percent greater than the
average consumption for the previous month.

3) There is an extended period (at least eight (8) weeks) of low rainfall and daily use
has risen 20 percent above the use for the same period during the previous year.

b. Stage II - Moderate Conditions: Stage II water allocation measures may be implemented
when one of the following conditions exist:

l) Water consumption has reached 90 percent of the amount available for three
consecutive days.

2\ The water level in any of the water storage tanks cannot be replenished for three
(3) consecutive days. Example: The highest recorded water level drops (18) feet
at Plant l, (1 I ) feet at Plant 2, (16) feet at Plant 3, or more for three (3)
consecutive days,

c. Stage III - Severe Conditions: Stage III water allocation measures may be implemented
when one of the following five conditions exist:

1) Failure of a major component of the system or an event which reduces the
minimum residual pressure in the system below 20 psi for a period of 24 hours or
longer.

2) Water consumption of 95 percent or more of the maximum available for three (3)
consecutive days.

3) Water consumption of 100 percent of the maximum available and the water
storage levels in the system drop during one 24-hour period.

4) Natural or man-made contamination of the water supply source(s),
5) The declaration of a state of disaster due to drought conditions in a county or

counties sen'ed by the Corporation.
6) Reduction of wholesale water supply due to drought conditions.
7) Other unforeseen events which could cause imminent health or safety risks to the

public.

5. Stage Levels of Wuter Allocations

The stage levels of water allocations are to be placed in effect by the triggers in Paragraph 4. The
System shall institute monitoring and enforce penalties for violations of the Drought Plan for each of
the Stages listed below. The water allocation measures are summarized below.

a. Stage I - Mild Conditions
I ) Alternate day, time of day, or duration restrictions for outside water usage

allowed, (System will notify Customers which restriction is in effect)
2) The system will reduce flushing operations.
3) Reduction of customers' water use will be encouraged through notices on bills or

other method.

b. Stage II - Moderate Conditions
l) All outside water use is prohibited (except for a livestock or other exemption or

variance granted under this section).
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2) Make public service announcements as conditions change via local media (TV,
radio, newspapers, website or electronic posting, email or text to customer, etc.).

c. Stage UI - Severe Conditions
1) Al1 outside watering prohibited.
2) Water use will be restricted to a percentage of each member's prior month usage.

This percentage may be adjusted as needed according to demand on the
system. Notice of this amount will be sent to each customer.

3) Corporation shall continue enforcement and educational efforts.

NOTE:
o There may be additional restrictions imposed by Governmental Entities or the Southern

Trinity Groundwater Conservation District.
r Meters will be read as often as necessary to ensure compliance with this program for

the benefit of all the customers.

6. Inititttion and Terminstion Proceclures

Once a trigger condition occurs, the Corporation, or its designated responsible representative, shall,
based on recommendation from the System Manager to the Board of Directors, decide if the
appropriate stage of water use restrictions shall be initiated. The initiation may be delayed if there is
a reasonable possibility the water system performance will not be compromised by the condition. If
water allocation is to be instituted, written notice to the customers shall be given.

Written notice of the proposed water use restrictions measure shall be mailed or delivered to each
affected customff upon the initiation of each stage. Notice may be sent by email only if the customer
chooses the option to receive email notices instead of mailed notices and provides a valid email
address. ln addition, upon adoption of Stage II or Stage III, a notice will be placed in a local
newspaper or announced on a local radio or television station. The customer notice shall contain the
foll owing informati on :

a. The date water restriction shall begin,
b. The expected duration,
c. The stage (level) of water allocations to be employed,
d. Penalty for violations of the water allocation program, and
e. Affected area or areas,

A sample Customer Notice of Water Restrictions conditions is included in Miscellaneous Transaction Forms
of this tariff.

If the water allocation program extends 30 days then the System Manager shall present the reasons
for the allocations at the next scheduled Board Meeting and shall request the concurrence of the
Board to extend the allocation period.

When the trigger condition no longer exists then the responsible official may terminate the water
allocations provided that such an action is based on sound judgment. Written notice of the end of
allocations shall be given to customers. A water allocation period may not exceed 60 days without
extension by action of the Board.
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P e nalti es -for Vi ol atio n s

L. First Violation - The Corporation will assess a penalty of $ 50.* The customer/member will be

notified by a written notice of their specific violation and their need to comply with the tariff
rules. The notice will show the amount of penalty to be assessed and inform the customer that
failure to pay the penalty will result in termination of service. Reconnection will require
payment of the penalty and a charge for the service call to restore service. The notice will also
inform the customer that additional violations will trigger more severe penalties and may result
in termination of service regardless of whether the customer pays the penalties.

b. Second Violntion - The Corporation will assess a penalty of $ 150. * The notice of second
violation will show the amount of penalty to be assessed and will inform the customer that
failure to pay the penalty will result in termination of service to be restored only upon payment
of penalty and service call to restore service. The notice will also inform the customer that
additional violations will trigger more severe penalties and may result in termination of service
regardless of whether the customer pays the penalties.

c. Subsequent Violations - The Corporation will assess an additional penalty of $ 250x for
violations continuing after the Second Violation. The notice of subsequent violation will show
the amount of the penalty to be assessed and will inform the violator that failure to pay the
penalty will result in termination of service to be restored only upon payment of penalty and
service call to restore service. The notice will also inform the customer that the Corporation may
also install a flow restricting device in the customer's meter service to limit the amount of water
that will pass through the meter in a24 hour period. The costs of this procedure will be for the
actual work and equipment and shall be paid by the customer. Removal of this device will be
considered Meter Tampering and will result in disconnection of service without further notice.
The notice of subsequent violation will also inform the customer that additional penalties will be
assessed for additional violations; and in addition to penalties, that water service will be
terminated for a period of three (3) days regardless of whether the customer pays the penalties
for the additional violations.

d. Termination - For each continuing violation, the Corporation will assess an additional penalty
of $ 250. Service will also be terminated for a period of three (3) days. The notice of termination
will show the date on which water service will be terminated and the date on which service will
be restored, unless the customer has failed to pay delinquent penalties, assessments or charges.
Service will remain offuntil any delinquent penalty or other assessment is fully paid including a
charge for the service call to restore service.

These provisions apply to all customers of the Corporation.

NOTE: * PENALTY - A WSC is allowed to charge a reasonable penalty to customers that fail to
complywiththewateruserestrictionproceduresinaccordancewith 16TAC24.101Oand
Texas Water Code 67.01i(b) if.

(1) the penalty is clearly stated in the tariff;
(2) the penalty is reasonable and does not exceed six (6) times the minimum monthly bill stated

in the water supply corporation's current tariff; and
(3) the water supply corporation has deposited the penalty in a separate account dedicated to

enhancing water supply for the benefit of all the water supply corporation's customers.

Exemptions or Wah,ers
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The System Manager with Board Approval may, in writing, grant temporary variance for existing
water uses otherwise prohibited under this Plan if it is determined that failure to grant such variance
would cause afl emergency condition adversely affecting the health or sanitation for the public or the
person requesting such variance and if one or more of the following conditions are met:

a. Compliance with this Plan cannot be technically accomplished during the duration of the water
supply shortage or other condition for which the Plan is in effect.

Alternative methods can be implemented which will achieve the same level of reduction in water use.

Persons requesting an exemption from the provisions of this Plan shall file a petition for variance with
the Corporation within five (5) days after the Plan or a particular drought response stage has been

invoked or after a condition justifying the variance first occurs. A11 petitions for variances shall be
reviewed by the System Manager and shall include the following:

o Name and address of the petitioner(s).
. Purpose of water use.

o Specific provision(s) of the Plan from which the petitioner is requesting relief.
r Detailed statement as to how the specific provision of the Plan adversely affects the petitioner or

what damage or harm will occur to the petitioner or others if petitioner complies with ttris Plan.

r Description of the relief requested.

o Period of time for which the variance is sought.
o Alternative water use restrictions or other measures the petitioner is taking or proposes to take to

meet the intent of this Plan and the compliance date.
o Other pertinent information, as requested by the Committee.

Variances granted by the System Manager shall be subject to the following conditions, unless

specifically waived or modified by the System Manager or Board of Directors:

o Variances granted shall include a timetable for compliance.
o Variances granted shall expire when the water allocation is no longer in effect, unless the

petitioner has failed to meet specified requirements. No variance allowed for a condition
requiring water allocation will continue beyond the termination of water allocation under Section

F. Any variance for a subsequent water allocation must be petitioned again. The fact that a
variance has been granted in response to a petition will have no relevance to the Committee's
decision on any subsequent petition.

No variance shall be retroactive or otherwise justify any violation of this Plan occurring prior to
the issuance of the variance.

9. Implementation

The Board establishes a Drought/Emergency Management Committee by Resolution, the System

Manager will be the responsible representative to make Drought and Emergency Water
Management actions. This System Manager will review the procedures in this plan annually or
more frequently. Modifications may be required to accommodate system growth, changes in
water use demand, available water supply and/or other circumstances,
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DHOUGHT [SilflilTG[NCY &Edil EMTBEE$CY UUATEN DEMAND MAfiAGEMENT P|."Af{

Furpose of Plan:

ln order to conserve the availahle w$ter supply and protect the imtegrlty of uur wfrter supply
facilities, with particu[ar regard for dornestic utrator r*sc and to protret an pre$ervc public
health, welfare and safety and nrinimir€ the adverse impacts uf rvater supply 5hCIrtage or oihcr
witer supply ernergency f,onditions, Levi Water Supply hereby adopts the {allowing plan sn the
delivery and consilmptlon of water supplaed Lry the Levi Water Supply Corporation, Water us*s
regulated or prohibited under this Drought Corrtingency PIan are deemed to be non- essential
and the continuaticn of such use$ ilre de erned ts cCIn$tttrlte a waste of water which suhjerts
tha offender to penalties andlor other enforcfl,nent ar defined in $ection H of the t*riff:
Srought f,ontingency and Ernergeneri Water CIernand Management Plan.

Public tducation:

LeviWater Supply willperioclically prcvide their cilstomers with information and updates
ahor.rt the Plan, including infurrflation ,*buut the conditi*ms under wtriql'r earh stage nf thn Plan

to be inltiated or termlnated afid th* drought response mearures to tre implernented at each
stas€" This information wilN be prouidecl by rneans ai pubiir notice in the newspaper, news
inserts on the website: leviwater-ecm, or thru alerts provided thru our alert system ifo:" tho:e
nho have signed up for aterts on the webrite|,

Csordiration witlr fiegiEnal l/llatsr flanning 6roup:

The servrc* area o[ LeviWater Supply Corp. ir located within the Braeos G Water Planning
District and a copy of this plan wiltr be provided to them.

Authorhation:

The Systonl Manager is authnrlred and directed to lmplerneni th* applicahtrr provirions of the

Plan upon determinatlon that such implernentation il necessary to protect the public health"

safety and welfarE. The Marrager and/or the Board of Orrertor$ shcll have the authority to
rnitiate or terrninate drought nr other water supply emerBen(y response rneasures as described
in the Plan, 'Ihe Bqard of Directors witl be inrrnediatu'ly nfitified of any such action and the
Soard of Directors r+ill have the authsrity to amand or withdraw the plan,

The Systern Manager is authorlaed tCI derlare tlrot a drought rnsponse stas* is rn ef{est, and

thst that stage's response is ordered to be imptemrntrd by means of an lmplementang Order.
The lmplementing Srder may coniain restrictions in addition ro those required for the state

declared to the extent determined by the System Manager, to be necessary t$ prevent posslble
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disruption of water !ervica, prepHrr for sh{}rtsges h*serl orr *stinrates. prot*{,t the water supply
efid watsr distribution systern and to protect the puhlic health and safsty. All rustorners must
cornply with the lmplernentirrg Order.

Appliration:

The provlsicns cf this Plan shall apply tc all persons, cristomers and property utilizing water
supplied by Levi Water 5upply Corporatian. The terms "person" and "custrrners" Include
individuals, rorporalinns, partners|rips, assoriationE, and all nther legal entities.

trefinitions:

,Aesrhefir Wprer Use; Watcr used for ornarnentalor decorativt purposes surtr as fsuntains,
Eeflecting pondt *md wat*r garr{mnr,

C*mmercia} & Jnslifutional Water: Water ust which is integral to th€ op*rations of commercial
and non-profit cstablichnrents, Bovrrnmental entities, rutailestablishments, hotels, mo'lels,

!"e5tarIrant { irrcludlng catering or food service proce*ling}and office buildings.

t*nservotion: Thuse practiees, techniques, and technologies that reduce the consumptiqn of
water, reduce the loss or water of water, inrprove the efficiency ln the use of rA'ater or incretsg€

the recvrling sr u$e of water so thrt a supply is conserved and made available for futura pr

alternative *ses,

Custamer: Any person, company. ttr orga*iration using water supplied by Levi Water Supply

f,crparation.

Dornestir Wofer: Watcr use lor personal needs or far household or sanltory Surpc$es s;ch at
drinking, bathing, heeting. cooking, sanitation, or far cleaning ; residtnce. husiness, industry or
institution.

Even Number Arcounf Nur.rt&ers: Accounts ending in nurnberE 0, 2, 4, 6, 8.

lrnplementatio* Order: The arder hy th* System Menager of tevi Watpr Supply. declaring the
rtage in effect and implementing the resprnse, including ordering re$trictior'ls on \rJater L,sage"

tndugtridl Water: The use Df rrrrater in procerses tlesigned to convert materials of lower v*!u*
lnto formr having Breater u:ability and value.

lrndscope lrcigation: Water used fsr the. irrigation and rnaint*nan{e of landseaped arfia$,
whether publicly or privately owned, ineluding residential and commercial lawns, garden$,

g*|i courses, parhs, riglri or w*ys and merlians,
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Stege 1- Besponse Water Wateh:

The goal is to infurm the rustomcrs and memberc of goccl $rater rn*nagernent techniquas
inside and outside the honre or businers, including surh prartices as cutting hack *n lawn
irrigation times *nd deueloping lanclscapes that requirn less water.

The Corporation will nnonitsr the usage of water each month. levi will forecast the arnaunt of
watar supply and potenti*ldernands for peak urage tirnns {generally May t - Septernber 30 ef
each year]. Levi willmonitor water dernand on a daily. weekly rr munthly basis as r.lreded
during peak usage tirnes and at any such trrnc as deerned necessary, the Systern Manager rnay
exgrcise his/her discretion to request speciel voluntary restrictions and/or initlate mandatory
r*strirtions.

Stage 2- H*sponse * Mild Water Shortag€ Conditions:

The goal is to raist pr.rblic ilw&reneis of the wfrter supply situatiorr to achieve a voluntary
reduction of water usage by at least S%.

The Corporatlqn will discontinue flushing of water mains exrept ar specifically required by
TCEQ,

Volantary Vdoter Usp ReslncfrsnJr

a. Water custornsrs dre fiEerlesled to voluntarilv limit the irrigation nf landscaped
area$ to Sunday, 'fuesdays & Thurudays for aecounts endin6 in an even number an to
Monday, W*dnesday & Fridays for accounts ending in an odd nurnber. Thera will
not be any irrlgation of landscaped areal, wastring of any type of vehicle, equipnrent
oI watercraft, filling or refilling af swrrnnring pools or ponds on Saturday. lrrigation
crf landscaped areas shoufd be restricted ta the hours of lS:00 p.rn. to 6;i0 a.m.

b. Ufster (ustonlers are requested to practicq wBter conssrvetion tne&sures and to
minirnizr or discontinue rvater usr for Rofl-esserltial purpcses.

Tri gge r Requi r e rnents for lnitfctfo*:

Custoniers 
'r'rill be requested tn vCIluntarily conserve water if the storag€ tanks do not fillto go,d

capacity syernite sr S0% during peak usage tirnes,

Tr i gger rtequlrements /or lermindfrilrl

When storfrge tank: can fillto 100?d capacity overnite.
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f,rigger fiequfrumen ts Jo r Te r min#fi'*r!l

TFre restrictions of this rtage may be rpscindpd whgn all canditions listed as triggering evrnts
havE rtasrd to exist frr a period of ? consecutive dayr. Upnn terminatlfin uf this rta6e, Stag* 3

becomes operative.

Stage 5 Response - eritical Water $hortage

The goal is to achieve * 40% reduction in total watfrr usa6€

t#oter Usr frrsrrrrflans; ,{ll requirements rf Stage ,t rentairr in cflfect, exeept for the following;

a" lrrigatinn ol landscaped areas shall be llmlted to designatqd rt/aterlrrg days and rhall
be by nrsans of hand held hoses. hand held buckets or drip irigation only. The use

of hose end sprinklers or pcrrfiilnEnth/ installed automatic sprinkler systents is

prohibited at alI times,
b, LJse of watf r to wash any type sf vehicle, equiprntnt, watercraft, rnotorcyler, trsiler,

lawrrmswers ur farnr equipmerrt is pnohibitetl at atltirn*s.
c. The filling, refilling or addlng water to swirnming pools, wading pools, Jacuzri type

pCIol$ and wat*r gf,rnel or slid*s is prohihited
d. Operation of ornarnental fountains cr pondr fr:r aesthetic or rcenir purposes is

prohihited except where necersary to suppori aquatic life or where such fountains
are equipped wita recir(ulatins water iy,stsm.

e. I'lo application for new, additional, expanded or increastd -in-si:e-water service

cofingctionr, rnetBrs, service lines, pipelinE *xtension!. rnains sr wfiter $olvice

facilities of any ki*d shall be approved, anctr time lirnits for approval o,f such

applications are herehy suspended for such a time as this drought reponse stago or a
higher number stage shall he in effe,ct.

Trigger Eequirentrnrs for lnillorlon;

The rertrictions af thir stage rhall be implenrented when the storage tank capacity cannot be

filled to 65% nvernite rr in extreme usage times, [h* stnrage tank capacity cannot reach S0ts of

capacity overnite or at anytirne, the total daily water demand exceeds 95% of the syrtems t+tal
productlon capacity or and water plant is inopen*tivr for any rear.Jn.

IrigEer frequiremen t s f or Te rn inotron :

The restrlctions of this stag*. may br resci*ded when all eondrtlorts lirted as trigge ring Bvents

have ceased to exist for a period of ? conseeutlve doys. Upon terminatirln of this Stage, State 4

becomes operative,
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Stage 5 Besponse -f,xtrsm* Water Shortsges;

The goat is to achiave a 50 3t reduction in total wfrter u$a6s

Ivlandatory &esttictions: Upon irnpternentation of thir :tage, the folloyving restrieta*ns lhall
apply unless specifically exempted.

a. Tltt water is al a pnrnt nf *everf, wfitf.r shurt*ge. All landscape snrJ ouldoor wstpr
usags,at each address shailcsntinue according tn the landscapr wator days
xhedule belaw.

1: r: i i:. i t-ri.,; i lit_:...rli 'rir,;'i i i.r,:f,ii.r 'ri't;: l-iljj.i. i:

{wcf erirrg schsd$/r 9:Or?,a. rn. ls i l:f0 rnrdn igfi I rx 3 :Q0 o, tt. lr 6-06 *.m. j

b" Urc of water to wash mny rnCItor vehrrle" rrya{tr craft, trai}er, equiprfient,
lawnmowers, recreational vehicles, farrn cquipment is prohibited.

Tr igge r fr*quirements /or lmpletnentatian:

Thr reltrictions of this stag* will b*: in:plemented ,,r*hrn t]"re rturugr tank caparity sfinnot rcaeh

30% of capacity overnite nr the inabitity to rer.over apprcximatey 50% in all plants withrn a 48

hour period.

fdgrEer 8c'guirenrrnts for lrrrniilofipfi r

Terminatisn of Stage 6 *haitbe at the di*cretion of the System Manager or a decision by thrr

Boand of Directors, based on input b!, the rnanaBer, the systom Operator, and any regulatory
agency_

I*1
ii0.1 Mondav

ri.7

i : , i., r;1 ,'r ',

'r.1.' i.': : r r L'.ri l, I \,

I l:i; t rd,r\r
I ',rli,r, t111,'!q9-_-*

,] .:

;1, :,
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Stage 7 Eespanse * Emcrgeney l*tlater Shartage flondition

The goal is tu achitve fl 70?i reduc{istt i* total wetrr rl$agfr.

Wster Use ftrrfmcfirns: All r*quir*rnents of Stage 6 shall rsmaifi ln effeet during thir stage of

the Plan *xcept the foltowing:

a" trrigatio* of lardscaped areal is absolutely prohibited at alltirnes.

b. {Jse of wat€r ts warh any and alttypes of vehicles {rrotCIrired, electri{, off rsad of
unyki*rtland l,ryfrter(raft is *bsolutely pr*hibited at all times.

f,ngprr,trquirements for Inrf rcfi'on:

All cuttomBrs* pEi$oRs, in$titutiom, and *rgamkations shsll be r*quired to eomply with ati

nequirernents arrd re$trictisns f*r thin Stag* when the Manag*r, $r the Board of Directors or anY

designetet$ repressntetive epp*inted hy tkre Bperd of Directors detsrminer that a water supply

effiergency exists hased nn maicr raa{er Nine break* sr punnp or systtrm failure occurren{e whicl"}

cause unprcced*nted lass of caparity to prrlvlde water seryice, or natural fir ffiafl ilnade

contamination af the water supply, or a s*ilere shnrtagr of ar,rallahle watrr supply exists that

require such measuras-

Irffi er treqi,riremenf s Jbr ferff)llldtfsnl

The stage of this plan rnay be nsrcinded when all of the conditl*ns listed as "triEgerjng rvemfs"

have ceased ts exist for a period of ID eonlecutive dayr'

Addftronsl Fossiblr SrfiSr 6 & 7 ftespotrse;

The Bsard nf Sirecton* may initiate a *enalty for non compliance:

A penalty of 55S,S* ean bs assessed for the first vlnlatiot'l
A penalty of $l$fi,ffi can be asses*ed fpr th* sreond violatinn
A pena{ty of $?50,0S ean he assessed for the third uiolatinn

Subsequer"rt Viclat"ionE: A penalty uf $ ?Sff.t)CI cari be *ssessed for each uiolation" Failure

to pay any penalty can r*sult in terrninatinn uf n*Euiee. ln aridition to the penalty, e

device that restriets the flow rf wster will be inrtalled. Tlie cost of the devlce alrd to
install and rsrnove the deviee will he chargrd to the e ustonrers. ln additisn to any
penalty or installatian uf any water restrirt{ng devic*:, the Corporation vuill provide
notire that water senricr trslll he $u*B€Ed*d for three days for each uiolation after the 4t"

vislati*n" There will be an additirnal charge to disconnect and restore $ervite.
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1"he Board of Director I ffiev edopt Efrlergen[y wfrtef rfltes to encourfrse (snservatisn"

The Soard of Dirfictors rnay adopt water ratloning rnoasurEs.

$tats lUlandate:

lf a ltate Bgency with jurisdictiorr over n,dter rights and ure lawfully (and with the authority ln
requir* cornpliance by a WSC] order$ that drought respsnse restrictioRs on water used be

imposed, the water use restrictions shall be imfrlernented regardlest of whether the trigger ior

the state requiring such restriction under tlre (urp*ration's Drought fontingrncy Flan has been

reached.

Drought Rerpons* Stages:

The lyetem Manager with the approval of the Board of Directort, is authorhed to declare a

stage Bnd ltr rortriclion,.to be in sffect even if the applicable trig6ers arB not rnet [t,?rere $u(h

is, at the discretion sf the mrnager. after consultation with the sy$tems engineer, a

precaution that should be takan to preu*nt porsible dirruption of servicer, to prepare fcr
shortages based on ertirnates, sr ts othen#ise protect the ruater supply, water distribution
$vstem and lor the public health and welfare"

The System manager and the 5ystem operator shall rnonitor wstcr supply and clemand

cunelition rn a daily basis and, in aecordancs wrth the triggering rrittria srt lorth in this Plan,

shall deternrine that a mild. rrrclerat*, severe, critical, or rxtrtrn{: t:rnergen{Y wat*r :horlage
conditimn exists and Ehall implement the fsl{owing noiif icatiorl procedures;

f,/otrrrrrotdrn CIl ffl* Publlr:

;t. The Systenr Manager shall notify the pubfic by nreans of publication in a flEwspaper

or genrrat circulatien, hy notice cn the rve,bsit*, or alefi hy text nr ernailthat a

nondition does exist.
h. Frovidc pubtie smvice &nnsuncerllents on radio and televirion nrtr.vorks

c. Post signs in public places

Natificati*rt lo Gavernment €ntities and Persans:

a. All lmplcrnentation Orderc willbe approved hy the Board s{ Dircrtors
b. lrlotirt TCIQ anrl Brarps 6 Water Planning Dis*ict
c. McLennan frnergencyMa*ag*nnetrt Coordinator
d. McLennarr eounty Board of Cornmissioners
e. Adiacent City Fire UeBartmefits
f. Mairr Water Users
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Infarcement I]enalty:

a. Puhlic notice of the ord*r ts lmpkment the rertrirtlo,"ls on water u*age it presunned

nnce rhe puhllcatlan af the lnrpl*n'renting Ond*r in the nowspaprr iras ocrurred"
h. A$ itatod in previous sect,on a penalty can be alsrssed, The Sysiem Mana6er upon

due notice ia th* customrr cilrl sr:sFlend service fo,r 3 riays. A disconneetion fee and
and a reconn*ctiun fee will be charge. Service can be dlscontinued for faih:rr to pay

any penalty. Allcharges {or water ulsgo, penalties end discnnnectirn and

rsconfiection fces nrust he Baid f*r servlre il* be r*stored, ltt adrlition, suitahls
assurnnct filu5t bc Eivcn to the System lVlanager that the samr action will not bc

repeated.
c. Any person, including s perso{l classified as a'water custcrner of the Corporation, in

&pparent control of the property where a violati*n occurs un originates shall be
presumerl tCI be Lhe yiolat,rr" For rental property, ilr per ths tariff of the
Corporation, the Broperty ss;n*r is relponsible for:hr. rneter on his/her prrJpe.ty,
Parcnts shall bc pr*sumed to tle respnnsible for the actirlns of their minor rhildren
Any person rhalt have the right to rhow that he sr she did nryt violste thr.
lrnplern*nting 0rd*r.

Variances or Exceptions:

The System mailager with the approval of the Bfi,ard of Dirertor!, {nay, itr writing grant a

tenrporary variance or exf,eption for rxisting wat$r uses otherwise prohibited under thin plon as

implemented ii it ir deterrnined that farlure to grant surh would cduse ail Efl'rersencv condition
adversely affecting the health, sanitation or irre protEction for the puhlic cr the person

requesting such an exeeptiorr if one or more of the fallowing csndrtions are [Iet:

a, Cornpliance with this plarr as implernented cannot be technlcally accomplished
riuring the duration of thc water supply rhortage sr other conditimn.

b, Alternative method$ ran be irnplern*ntesl which willachieve the same levelof
reduction in water use.

Pmsons flequesting an cxemptiofi or e,(cepf it:n for the prnvisions this plan or the lmp]ernenting
Order shallfile a request for a variance af excepiion with the Corporation within 5 days after
the lmplementing Order is Publislled. Alirequest shall include the following:

a. Name and address of the reql,estor
h" Purpose 0f water u$E'

e . Sprcific provisions of the plan ar irnplementrd that [he reqr]e$t,or it requesting relief
d. Detailed staternent aE to how the sp*cific provi*iorr of the plan as irnpiemented

adversely affeets the requastor or what darnage or harm will oceur to tho requestsr
,*r others ii the requertor rornplies with tlre orCer

e, Dtstriptiun of the relief r*quested
f, Feriod sf time for which ihe exrcption ir rrrlueste,d
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g. Alternative w6ter use rest''i[tions r}r other rneasures that rsquesisr is taking ar
p{rrposes to take to meet the intent of the Fl*n anej thr c*rnpliance date.

h. Other relevant informatior

Any exception granted or approved shall be ruhj*ct to lhe followrrug s*ndition unls$$ ru&ivgd or
modified by the Board of Dlrpctors.

&. Exceptions shall include a tinre table for conrp{iance
b. Any exception SrEnted shal{ expire when the applicable rerponsr implementrd is no

longer in effect i'.lnless earlier termin:ted for failure of the applicani to conrply with
the condliion of the exceFtion)

r. f{o varianre or exception shall be retrr.ractive or *the rwise justify any vialation
occurring prior to the rssuancr of the exception

AsFrovcd by the Board of *irBctors on.lanuary lS, ?0?1.

I rr\ \\

"r---*!* 
'L 

J .i-\ -
hilike Meadows, Presldent

Se*tion H: $rought (orttin6enry P[an anrl Ernergency Weter S*rnand lvlanag*ment Plan
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